Media Release
Cargolux pledges millions to support Ukraine
Luxembourg, 4 March 2022 – Cargolux will donate a total of EUR 3.5 million to support
humanitarian efforts arising from the war in Ukraine. This monetary assistance follows the UN’s
emergency appeal for US$1.7 billion to urgently deliver humanitarian support to people in Ukraine
and those who have fled the country in search of safety and protection.
Cargolux will donate EUR 1 million each to UNICEF and the UNHCR, the UN Refugee Agency, as
well as EUR 500.000 to Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF). An additional EUR 1 million will also be
distributed amongst initiatives by local organizations and communes at Cargolux’ home base in
Luxembourg.
“It is with great regret that we witness the unfolding of this conflict. We hope that our donation will
positively contribute to the relief efforts underway in Ukraine and at the borders of those countries
where people are arriving to seek refuge in the EU.” says Richard Forson, President & CEO of
Cargolux.
Cargolux is committed to making a difference and providing assistance to communities in need.
Health and safety rank high on the airline’s agenda and supporting international and local
humanitarian action is a top priority. As a global operator with a worldwide network and a diverse
team, Cargolux is an advocate for inclusive and collaborative values.
About Cargolux Airlines International
Cargolux, based in Luxembourg, is Europe’s leading all-cargo airline operating a fleet of 30 Boeing
747-8 freighters and Boeing 747-400 freighters. The Cargolux worldwide network covers over 75
destinations on scheduled all-cargo flights and offers full and part-charter services. The company
has more than 85 offices in over 50 countries and operates an extensive global trucking network to
more than 250 destinations. With 50 years of experience in the air cargo industry and an extensive
product portfolio, Cargolux provides tailored transport solutions for all types of shipments. As a
responsible cargo carrier, Cargolux has developed a solid CSR program encompassing
Environmental, Social, and Governance principles. The Cargolux Group employs over 2,200 staff
members worldwide.
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